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The Institute for Computer Applications in Science and Engineering (ICASE) 
is operated at the Langley Research Center of NASA by the Universities Space 
Research Association (USRA) under a contract with the Center. USRA is a non- 
profit consortium of major U. s. colleges and universities. 
The Institute conducts unclassified basic research in applied mathematics, 
numerical analysis, and computer science in order t o  extend and improve 
problem solving capabilities in science and engineering, particularly in 
aeronautics and space. 
TCASE has a small permanent staff. Research is conducted primarily by 
visiting scientists from universities and industry who have resident appoint- 
ments for limited periods of time, and by consultants. Members of NASA’s 
research staff also may be resident at ICASE for limited periods. 
The major categories of the current ICASE research program are: 
a. Numerical methods, with particular emphasis on the developement and 
analysis of basic numerical algorithms; 
b. Control and parameter identification problems, with emphasis on 
effective numerical methods; 
c. Computational problems in engineering and the physical sciences, 
particularly fluid dynamics, acoustics, structural analysis, and 
chemistry; 
d. Computer systems and software, especially vector and parallel 
computers, microcomputers, and data management. 
ICASE reports are considered t o  be primarily preprints of manuscripts that 
have been submitted t o  appropriate research journals or which are t o  appear in 
conference proceedings. In the next section, a complete listing of ICASE 
reports for the calendar years 1975 through December 1986 are given. The 
final section contains journal and conference proceedings references for older 
reports. 
Presently, ICASE is operated at NASA -sngely Research Center, Hampton, 
VA 23665 under NASA Contract No. NAS1-18107. In the past, support has been 
provided by NASA Contracts No. NAS1-17070, NAS1-17130, NAS1-15810, NAS1-16394, 
NAS1-14101 and NAS1-14472. 
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ICASE Reports - 1986 
Canuto, C. and A. Ouar te roni :  On t h e  boundmy  h e a t m e n t  i n  bpecttrcLe method6 
404 h y p e t b o f i c  by6Zemb. ICASE Report No. 86-1, December 2 7 ,  1985, 19 
pages. To appear i n  J. Comput. Phys. 
G o t t l i e b ,  D., L. Lustman, and E. Tadmor: ? d a h U g  a n d y b d  06 b p e & ~ d  
metho& d o t  hype t rba l i c  iniZccLe-boundmy v d u e  bybtemb . ICASE Report No. 
86-2 Januarv 16, 1986, 38 pages. To avpear i n  SIAM J. Numer. Anal., Vol. 
24, No. 2,  A p r i l  1987. 
-' 
D u t t ,  e.: A Riemavw h a l v e &  b a e d  on a 5 l o b d  e x d t e n c e  prroa6 6oa t h e  Riemann 
ptroblern, ICASE Report No. 86-3, January 17, 1986, 12 pages. Submitted t o  
J. Comput. Phys. bu t  withdrawn. 
S a l t z ,  J o e l  H. ,  V i j ay  K. Naik, and David M. Nicol:  Reduc t ion  06 t h e  eddect6 
ad t h e  communication de luyb  i n  a c i e n t i d i c  &5oai..thm on mehaage p a b i n 5  
MZMV ahch.c.tectwrm. ICASE Report No. 86-4, January  22, 1986, 26 pages. 
To avpear i n  SIAM J. Sc i .  S t a t .  Comput. 
Moi t ra ,  A., E. Turke l ,  and A. Kumar: Appkkcd ion  06 a R u n g e - K u t a  bcheme Boa 
high-bpeed  i n v d c i d  i n t e t r n d  @hub. ICASE Report No. 86-5, January  31, 
1986, 26 pages. A I A A  Paper No. 86-0104, AIAA 24th Aerospace Sc iences  
Meeting, January 6-9, 1986, Reno, Nevada. 
Eidson, T. M., M. Y. Hussa in i ,  and T. A. Zang: Smu.&%tiOfl 06 t h e  t u b d e n t  
Ray te igh-Benmd ptroblem w i n g  u bpecttcLeldin-Cte d iddehence  t e c h n i q u e .  
ICASE Report No. 86-6, February 4 ,  1986, 4 3  pages, Proc. EUROMECH 199 
Di rec t  and Large Eddy Simulation of Turbulent Flows, Munich, Germany, 
September 30 - October 2 ,  1985. 
Nicol ,  David M. and Paul F. Reynolds, Jr.: An o p t i m d  tLepcmti.tioning d e d i o n  
p o l h j .  ICASE Report No. 86-7, February 10, 1986, 19 pages. IEEE Trans.  
on Software Engineering. 
G o t t l i e b ,  D., L. Lustman, and E. Tadmor: C o n v e q e n c e  06 b p e & & d  method6 604 
hypeaboLic  i n L t i u t - b o u n d m y  v d u e  -d y a Z e m  . ICASE Report No. 86-8, 
January  17, 1986, 15 pages. To appear i n  SIAM J. Numer. Anal. 
Abarbanel, S., A. B a y l i s s ,  and L. Lustman: Non-ke6lec t ing  b o u n d m y  Cof ld iXiOvl6  
604 t h e  c o m p k m b i b l e  Navie&-=ohu equa,tionh . ICASE Report No. 86-9, 
March 4,  1986, 26 pages. I n v i t e d  l e c t u r e  a t  t h e  7th I n t e r n a t .  Conference 
on Computing Methods i n  Applied Science and Engineering, December 9-13, 
1985, Versailles, France (INRIA). 
Har iharan ,  S. I.: N o n t i n e m  a c o u ~ ~ c  wave prropagation in atmobpheke.  ICASE 
Report No. 86-10, March 5,  1986, 28 pages. IMACS Proceedings on Computa- 
t i o n a l  Acous t ics ,  August, 1986, Yale. 
Banks, H. T. and K. A. Murphy: @antiAa,tive m o d e l k g  ad g t o w t h  und diApe)t6& 
i n  pop&%Ron mode&. ICASE Report No. 86-11, March 17, 1986, 13 pages. 
2 
Lakin,  W. D.: A combined integtrating and dcd~etrent iat ing m a t t t i x  dOhVnUk%.iOn 
do& boundmy v&ue ptroblem on heotangdkh domaim. ICASE Report No. 86- 
- 12, March 1 7 ,  1986, 30 pages. J. Engrg. Math., Vol. 20, 1986, pp. 203- 
215. 
I q b a l ,  M. Ashraf, J o e l  H. S a l t z ,  and Shahid H. Bokhari: Petrdohmance ttradeo666 
i n  d t a t i c  and d y n d c  load  batancing d t t r a t e g i e n .  ICASE Report No. 86-13, 
March 17, 1986, 24 pages. Proc. of t h e  1986 I n t e r n a t .  Conf. on P a r a l l e l  
Processing, August 1986, pp. 1040-1047. 
Turke l ,  E.: Ptrecondctioned metho& doh halving .the incomphebhible and l o w  
speed comphuAib& equaaXom. ICASE No. 86-14, March 20, 1986, 38 
pages. To appear i n  J. Comp. Phys. 
Gibson, J. S.  and I. G. Rosen: Numetticat a p p t r o x i m ~ - & m  do& .the ind in i - te -  
dimemion& din ctrete-time o p t i m a l  l ineah  -quadhatic t r egda to t r  phoblem. 
ICASE Report No. 86-15, March 20, 1986, 82 pages. Submitted t o  SIAM J. 
Cont. Out. 
Gibson, J. S. and I. G. Rosen: Shidting t h e  d h e d - l o o p  dpecttrum i n  t h e  
o p t i m a l  f i n e a h  quadhatic h~gL&atOtr  phoblem doh h e h e m m y  h y h ~ ~ m 6 .  ICASE 
Report No. 86-16, March 20, 1986, 47 pages. Submitted t o  IEEE Trans. Auto 
J. Control. 
Shih,  Ke-Gang: on t h e  e x d t e n c e  06 ~ o l & i o m  doh an equ&&?n & i n g  i n  .the 
theotry o d  l & n m  dlow i n  a UnidohInty pahow channel wiAh i n j e d i o n .  
ICASE Report No. 86-17, March 21 ,  1986, 26 pages. To appear i n  SIAM J. 
Appl. Math. 
South,  J. C., Jr. and M. Y. Hussa in i ,  (eds . ) :  Advanced i n  numettical and 
app&ed rnathemaZicn. ICASE Report No.  86-18, March 28, 1986, 597 pages. 
To appear i n  Applied Numerical Mathematics. 
Lee, Tai-yong, Costas Krava r i s ,  and John H. S e i n f e l d :  H A t O t r l j  matching by 
apf ine  apptroximation and h e g & a h i Z a t . i O M  i n  . ? I i n g l e - $ m e  m e a l  
hUetrvOi4b. ICASE Report No. 86-19, March 31, 1986, 53 pages. SPE 
Reservoir Engineering, September 1986, pp. 521-534. 
Mac G i o l l a  Mhuiris,  Nessan: The comthuc.tion and Ube 06 diVehgence 
v e d o t r  expamiom 604 incomptruaible dlLLid dlow c d c d a t i o m .  ICASE 
Report No. 86-20, A p r i l  15, 1986, 21 pages. To appear i n  Proceedings of a 
Spec t r a l  Methods Workshop. 
R a y l i s s ,  A., K. E. Jordan ,  R. J. LeMesurier, and E. Turkel:  A d ~ ~ t h  o rdetr 
accuhate diniAe dcdbetrence Acheme doh t h e  comp&ation 06  aht tic w a v u .  
ICASE Report No. 86-21, A p r i l  23, 1986, 44 pages. B u l l e t i n  of t h e  
Seismological Soc ie ty  of America, Vol. 7 6 ,  No. 4 ,  August 1986, pp. 1115- 
1132. 
3 
Harten, Ami, Bjorn Engquist, Stanley Osher, and Sukumar R. Chakravarthy: 
Unidohr&y high ohdeh accunate edbent ia l ly  non-obcCeeatony bchemed 7 7 7 .  
ICASE Report No. 86-22, April 29, 1986, 97 pages. 
Phys., 1987. 
To appear in J. Comput. 
Ta'asan, Shlomo: M&igGd me-thod doh $he e q d b n i u m  equationb ad &adXicCty 
w i n g  a compact bcheme. ICASE Report No. 86-23, April 30, 1986, 2 5  
pages. Submitted to J. Comp. Physics. 
Reed, Daniel A., Loyce M. Adams, and Merrell L. Patrick: S e n d  and phoblem 
p a ~ ~ t L t ~ o n i n g 6  : Theih indluence on Rhe pendohmance ad muRxip lk  pnocedb a h  
bybtem6. ICASE Report No. 86-24, May 2 ,  1986, 47 pages. To appear in 
IEEE Trans. Comput. 
Hussaini, M. Y. and T. A. Zang: S p e a h d  metho& bl dynamia.  - ICASE 
Report No. 86-25, May 5 ,  1986, 61 pages. Annual Review of Fluid 
Mechanics, Vol. 19, 1987. 
Hussaini, M. Y., W. D. Lakin, and A. Nachman: On b-imceatLcty 06 a boundmy 
l a y e h  phobkkm wkth an upb.theam moving W a .  ICASE Report No. 86-26, May 
9 ,  1986, 25 pages. To appear in SIAM J. Appl. Math. 
Chen, T. F. and G. J. Fix: h2cU-t Aqumed din.Cte element airnutation 06 
-t4WOnLC dloUJ6. ICASE Report No. 86-27, May 9 ,  1986, 28 pages. 
Submitted to Applied Numerical Mathematics. 
Kopriva, David: A bpecthd W i d a m a i n  method doh ;the bal&ion ad hypehbofic 
byb&2mtl. ICASE Report No. 86-28, May 9 ,  1986, 47 pages. Applied 
Numerical Mathematics, Vol. 2 ,  1986, pp. 221-241. 
Ta'asan, Shlomo: MLLeti5~~i.d mezhod 604 a v o d e x  buahdown bimLLeaRion. ICASE 
Report No. 86-29, May 9 ,  1986, 22 pages. Applied Numerical Mathematics, 
Vol. 2 ,  1986, pp. 303-311. 
Gunzburger, M. D. and R. A. Nicolaides: On b x h u d k n g  &50tci/thm and 
aol&ion techniqueb doh t h e  numeh.icd apphoxima-tion 06 p & i d  
dcdf jeUnti& equcztioa . ICASE Report No. 86-30, May 9 ,  1986, 32 pages. 
Applied Numerical Mathematics, Vol. 2,  1986, pp. 243-256. 
Strikwerda, J. C., B. A. Wade, and K. P. Rube: Re5d-Y UI%n&U U P  232 
boundmy doh e U p t i c  byAtemcl 06 did@keKCe equa ionb .  ICASE Report No. 
86-31 May 8 ,  1986, 65 pages. Submitted to SIAM J. Numer. Anal. 
-9 
Burns, J. A . ,  E. M. Cliff, and R. K. Powers: CompLLtationd me.th0d.b doh 
canthal 06 dib-th.ib&ed pahameten bybtem6. ICASE Report No. 86-32, May 12, 
1986, 18 pages. Submitted to Proc. of the 24th IEEE Conf. on Decision and 
Control . 
Tadmor, Eitan: A mihimum enthopy phinccple i n  t h e  5a.b dynamia equationh. 
ICASE Report No. 86-33, May 20, 1986, 20 pages. Applied Numerical 
Mathematics, Vol. 2 ,  1986, pp. 211-219. 
4 
Mac Giolla Mhuiris, Nessan: CdcuRcLXionh 06 t h e  b t u b d i t y  06 nome 
axdymmet4i.c @om p4opobed clb a model  06 vo4tex b~eahdown. ICASE Report 
No. 86-34, May 20, 1986, 36 pages. Submitted to Applied Numerical 
Mathematics. 
Speziale, Charles G. : On t h e  advantageil 06 t h e  v o & t i c , i A y - v e L o ~ y  6o4muXation 
06 t h e  eqUatLonA 06 dynamiof,. ICASE Report No. 86-35, May 20, 1986, 
10 pages. Submitted to Applied Numerical Mathematics. 
South, Jerry C., Jr., Mohammed M. Hafez, and David Gottlieb: S t a b a t y  
u n d q n b  06 i n t e r n e h a t e  boundmy con&ionc, i n  q p 4 o x c m a t e  ~ao to4 i zaXion  
Achemu. -1CASE Report No. 86-36, May 20, 1986, 27 pages. Applied 
Numerical Mathematics, Vol. 2, 1986. 
Swanson, R. C. and E. Turkel: Pneudo-time d g o d h m  604 t h e  Navie4-S;toha 
equatiovlA. ICASE Report No. 86-37, May 21, 1986, 32 pages. Submitted to 
Applied Numerical Mathematics. 
Ranks, H. T. and D. W. Iles: On compaotneiln 06 u d m h i b L e  pahamette4 be&: 
Conve~gence and h t u b d a y  i n  i n v e a e  p4obLem 604 d-cnt4ibuZed pwrumete4 
Ayb$emb. TCASE Report No. 86-38, June 9, 1986, 16 pages. To appear i n  
Proc. IFIP Conf. on Control Systems Governed by Partial Differential 
Equations. 
Erlebacher, Gordon and Yousuff Hussaini: Inc ip i en t  X4avlcldion phenomena i n  
comptr&ibLe ove4 u 6 k W  pLcl;te. ICASE Report No. 86-39, June 10, 
1986, 2 1  pages. Proc. 10th Inter. Conf. on Numer. Methods in Fluid 
Dynamics, June 1986. 
Iqhal, M. Ashraf: A p p ~ o x i m a t e  dgo4,iAhmb 604 pcihtaconing und Clb4ignrnen.t 
p4obLer~. ICASE Report No. 86-40, June 10, 1986, 16 pages. Submitted to 
IEEE Trans. Computers. 
Bokhari , Shahid: M&ip4ocuning -the hieve 06 EaatoaZhena . ICASE Report No. 
86-41, June 17, 1986, 26 pages. To appear in IEEE Computer, 1987. 
Nicolaides, R. A.: Con~Z4uct ion 06 highe4 o4de4 accwrate vo4Xex and pWttiCet? 
method,!,. ICASE Report No. 86-42, June 13, 1986, 20 pages. Submitted to 
Applied Numerical Mathematics. 
Lamm, Patricia K. and Katherine A. Murphy: Ehz~mdiOn  06 didCOn.f.inuoW 
coebdicienx2 and boundmy pahametea 604 hype4boLic nybtemb. ICASE Report 
No. 86-43, June 18, 1986, 39 pages. Submitted to Ouart. Appl. Math. 
Goldberg, Moshe and Eitan Tadmor: Convenient n t a b i l i t y  C d W h  604 
di56e4ence upp~oximcLXionc, 06 hype4boLi.c i n i t i d - b o u n d m y  v d u e  p4obLem 
71. ICASE Report No. 86-44, June 25, 1986, 38 pages. Submitted to Math. 
Comp . 
Nicol, David M. and Joel H. Saltz: Dynamic rremupping 06 pmdtkl COmp&&iOnh 
w i th  vmying 4Uowtce demanh. ICASE Report No. 86-45, July 18, 1986, 5 5  
pages. Submitted to IEEE Trans. Comput. 
Saltz, Joel H. and David M. Nicol: S t a Z d t i c d  m e t h o d o l o g i u  6o/r the conttol 
06 dynamic /remapping. ICASE Report No. 86-46, July 8, 1986, 33 pages. 
Submitted to Proceeding ARO. 
Poore, Aubrey R. : The expanded Langtrangian b yb&m d o t  comtaained optimiza- 
tion ptrobtem. ICASE Report No. 86-47, July 9, 1986, 29 pages. Suhmitted 
to SIAM J. Control Optim. 
Maestrello, Lucio, Alvin Rayliss, Paresh Parikh, and Eli Turkel: S t a b L t d y  
and c o n t m l  06 comp/rabibLe @!ow4 ove/r a bwrdace w d h  concave-convex 
C W l V U A U u ? .  ICASE Report No. 86-48, July 9, 1986, 34 pages. Submitted to 
J. Fluid Mech. 
Rosenfeld, M., M. Israeli, and M. Wolfshtein: A nmetLicd btudy 06 bepahCddn 
on a dphekoid at incidence. ICASE Report No. 86-49, July 11, 1986, 35 
pages. To appear in AIM. 
Sidi, Avram and Moshe Tsraeli: h h V 2 t i C a t  qUadrr&Ue metho& do& i n t e g t r d b  04 
b i n g d a h  petLivdic 6 u n c X i o ~  and X k i h  applLcuXion to bin5LLecvr and weakey 
d?lingUkUL in&g/r& equcdiovld. ICASE Report No. 86-50, July 16, 1986, 35 
pages. Submitted to SIAM J. Numer. Anal. 
Lustman, Liviu R. and Milton E. Rose: A Xh/ree dimem.cond ccLtcddion 06 
e l u t L c  equiLi-blLium do& compobde matetudb. ICASE Report No. 86-51, July 
24, 1986, 28 pages. Submitted to Inernat. J. Numer. Methods Engrg. 
Hariharan, S. 1. and S.  I. Sudharsanan: Wave evtVelOpe technique 6 0 4  m f i i m o d e  
wave cju,i.de p/robi!em. ICASE Report No. 86-52, July 30, 1986, 29 pages. 
Submitted to Applied Numerical Mathematics. 
Nicol, David M.: O p t i m d  p a h t a i o n i n g  06 /random p/rog/rm UC/rObb two  
p / r O U b & O r r b .  ICASE Report No. 86-53, August 1, 1986, 26 pages. Submitted 
to IEEE Trans. Software Engrg. 
Jordan, Harry I?.: The dotce on the Flex: Glob& pahuAYeldm and pa&- 
abd2A.y. ICASE Report No. 86-54, August 5, 1986, 21 pages. To appear in 
Parallel Processing and Medium Scale Multiprocessors, Arthur Wouk 
(Editor), SIAM, Philadelphia, 1987. 
Nicol, David M. : Expected petdotmance 06 m-holuRion backtaactung. - ICASE 
Jackson, T. L.: Ebdect 06 thertmd expanhion on $he b t a b i X L t y  06 two-/reactant 
Report No. 86-55, August 5, 1986, 25 pages. Submitted to SIAM J. Comput. 
~ k k n l e d .  ICASE Report No. 86-56, August, 18, 1986, 13 pages. Submitted to 
Combined Science and Technology. 
Hussaini, M. Y.: Recent developmenh in bpecttcLt metho&. ICASE Report No. 
86-57, August 29, 1986, 19 pages. To appear in Proc. 10th Inter. Conf. 
Numer. Meth. in Fluid Dynamics, Springer-Verlag. 
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Nicol, David M. and Paul F. Reynolds: I)qnamic 'remapping d e c A i o n b  i n  &ti- 
p h a e  pah&eX compcLtaXion6. ICASE Report No. 86-58, September 8, 1986, 
47 pages. Submitted t o  IEEE Trans. Comput. 
Streett, C. L. and M. Y. Hussaini: F.LnLtc! Xengf-h eddecth i n  TaqXo'r-Couette 
F h W .  ICASE Report No. 86-59, September 9, 1986, 30 pages. To appear in 
Proc. Workshop on "The Stability of Time-DependentISpatially Varying 
Flows , I 1  Springer-Verlag. 
Solomonoff. A. and E. Turkel: G X o b d  co.!%ccLtion metho& 604 a p p ' r o x i m ~ ~ o n  
and t h e  bolut4.on 06 pmtid d i 6 , 5 e ' r e n t i d  ecjucLtLOn6. 
60, September 17, 1986, 67 pages. Submitted t o  J. Comput. Physics. 
ICASE Report No. 86- 
_. 
Bernardi, Christine, Claudio Canuto, and Yvon Maday; Gene'raXized i n  6-bup 
condit . ivn ,504 Chebqbhev app'roximcLtion 0 4  t h e  Nav ic ' r -S toku  equcLtion6. 
ICASE Report No. 86-61, November 7, 1986, 67 pages. Submitted t o  SIAM J. 
Numer. Anal. 
Gunzburger, M. D.: McLthemcLticd abpectd 06 6 i n L t e  eLement metho& 604 
incomp'rabihLe v h c o u  &3LcM. ICASE Report No. 86-62, September 18, 1986, 
46 pages. Submitted t o  Finite Element Theory and Application, Springer- 
Verlag. 
LeVeque, Randall J. and Lloyd N. Trefethen: FOWL&?'r anahjb4A 06 t h e  SOR 
.iAe'raXivn. ICASE Report No. 86-63, September 30, 1986, 9 pages. 
Submitted t o  SIAM J. Numer. Anal. 
Dutt, Pravir and Shlomo Ta'asan: A b p X i n e - h m e d  pahamete4 u t i m a t i o n  
t e c h n i q u e  604 btaXic mod& 06 eeabtic bX'ruC&.U~ecl. ICASE Report No. 86- 
64, October 8, 1986, 33 pages. Submitted to Math. Comp. -
Ta'asan, Shlomo and Pravir Dutt: Pahamete4 uZimcLtion p'roblem 604 dint&i.hcLted 
bqbtem Ubing a m d t i g t L i d  method.  ICASE Report No. 86-65, October 8, 
1986, 19 pages. Submitted t o  J. Comput. Physics. 
Myers, Thomas J. and Maya R. Gokhale: PU.4C&?eL bchedu t ing  06 ' r e c W i v e & j  
ded ined  U A ' r U q b .  ICASE Report No. 86-66, October 3, 1986, 26 pages. 
Submitted to J. Sym. Comp. 
Gokhale, Maya B.: P S :  A nonp'rocedwrd Xanguage UlLth dcLta t q p u  and 
m o d d u .  ICASE Report No. 86-67, October 3, 1986, 20 pages. Submitted to 
J. Sym. Comp. 
Napolitano, M. and J. H. Morrison: E6@ient bOl&.i .OrU 06 ~ W O - d h ~ r U i O n d !  
incomp'reclbibXe b t e a d q  v h c o u  ~ X o u b .  ICASE Report No. 86-68, October 16, 
1986, 46 pages. Submitted t o  Comput. fi Fluids. 
Harten, A . :  on t h e  n o n X i n e W q  06 mode'rn bhoch-captwLing b c h e m u .  ICASE 
Report No. 86-69, October 17, 1986, 62 pages. To appear in ProC. of "Wave 
Motion: Theory, modeling, and computations," U.C. Berkeley, June 9-12 
1986, Springer-Verlag. 
7 
Banks, H. T. and I. G. Rosen: CompuXational method6 do& t h e  iden t i f j i ca t ion  ofj 
b p a t i u y  vuhying ht-Lfjdnehb and dumping i n  b e m  . ICASE Report No. 86-70, 
October 2 2 ,  1986, 42 pages. To appear i n  Cont ro l :  Theory and Advanced 
Technology. 
Banks, H. T., S .  S .  Gates, I. G. Rosen, and Y. Wang: The iden t i f j i ca t ion  ofj u 
d h t ~ b l L t e d  pmumeterr model d o t  a Blexible btrructwre. ICASE Report NO. 
86-71, October 2 2 ,  1986, 43 pages. Submitted t o  SIAM J. Cont ro l  Optim. 
Gibson, J. S.  and I. G. Rosen: COmpLLtCLtiOnd method 6orr o p t i m d !  l i neah-  
quadtratic compematou d o t  in f j in i te  d i m e m i a n d  hcrrete-ZLme b yb tem . 
ICASE Report No. 86-72, October 22 ,  1986, 25 pages. Submitted t o  Proc. of 
t h e  Conf. on t h e  Cont ro l  and I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of D i s t r i b u t e d  Parameter 
Systems, Vorau, Aus t r i a .  
Bennet t ,  J. and P. Hall:  On t h e  becondmy imtab.ieLty 06 Taylorr-GhtXerr 
votr,t~ca, t o  ToUmien-SchLichting waved i n  f j a y - d e v e l o p e d  fjlouh . ICASE 
Report No. 86-73, November 17, 1986, 46 pages. Submitted t o  J. F lu id  
Mech. 
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